Mrs. C.’s Chronicles
Team Building!
Wish List
It seems that the current 4th grade school supply list does not have
any paper towels, Ziploc bags (gallon & sandwich size), or regular
loose-leaf paper on it. Even with being a 1:1 tech classroom, it is
important that children still write, and the classroom will need
some regular wide loose-leaf paper. If anyone is out shopping this
weekend, could you think of our class and pick some of these items
up? Thank you very much. I truly appreciate it.

FYI Change in Schedule- We will have MAP testing Sept. 9th in
the morning, Sept. 17th in the afternoon, and Sept. 18h in the
afternoon.
Spirit Wear Orders: Order deadline is 9.8.19 by midnight.
Please ask your child about:
• Xtra

Important Dates:

Math

Metacognitive Thinking (listening to our inner voice). What books
did your child read this week?
•

• Our

new read-aloud, Among The Hidden. Why is Luke upset?

- 9/19 Picture Day
- 9/12–Curriculum Night
6:30-7:30
-9/24 Board Mtg

Water & Snack

Picture Day

Continue to have your
child bring a water bottle
and snack every day.
Although we have had
wonderful weather this last
week, it is very important
that children stay hydrated
with water and bring a
snack everyday so that our
brains can stay hydrated
and nourished.

Reminder:

Thank you

Picture day is
September 19th. Please
have your child dress in
school appropriate
clothes and/or dress
clothes for pictures.
Thank you!

Curriculum Night

Curriculum night is
September 12th. The start
time is 6:30. I look
forward to seeing
everyone. Please be
reminded that this is a
parent only event, and we
will have two sessions to
accommodate for parents
wanting to visit multiple
classrooms.
Thank you!

-10/2
Petty
Bobcat
Booster Mtg 6-7
-10/7 Culver’s Scoopie
Night
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